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Study overview
Tanzania is the most flood-affected country in East Africa and city
governments across the country are underprepared to meet the
challenges of urbanization including the increased vulnerability to
climate-related hazards. Tanzanian towns and cities have undergone
massive spatial expansion in recent years.
JBA Consulting is providing technical support to the World Bank to
investigate how erosion and sedimentation problems in Dar es Salaam are
influencing river processes and flood risk within Tanzania’s largest city.
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The main objectives of this study are:
• Provide a geomorphological perspective on the hydrological
and hydraulic processes within the Msimbazi River Basin and make
recommendations on the sustainability and effectiveness of
proposed flood risk reduction interventions.
•

Provide a city-wide assessment of the extent to which erosion and
sedimentation is impacting flood risk within the Greater Metropolitan
Area of Dar es Salaam, providing guidance and recommendations for
appropriate and sustainable flood risk reduction measures. 

A four day technical mission was completed in July 2018.
Geomorphologists from JBA Consulting visited several key areas within
Dar es Salaam and the more rural headwaters areas. The JBA team
were aided by members of the local World Bank team who were able to
provide valuable insight into catchment-related issues.

This study

• Historic Influences
• Catchment Controls

Key technical stages in the development of
a model of geomorphological functioning

• Catchment Management
& Development

Stage 1:
Geomorphological Appraisal

DESK BASED OVERVIEW
• Flow & Sediment Regime
• Local Management

Stage 2:
Identify Short Term and Longer Term
Sediment Reduction and Management
Measures and Opportunities

Erosion risk
A multivariate Risk of Erosion index was developed for the greater
Dar es Salaam region, combining metrics for land cover, slope, soils
and vegetation from several data sources.
It is intended to incorporate finer resolution data into the Risk
of Erosion index, including high resolution multispectral satellite
imagery and improved soils data. We will also seek to introduce
proximity to rivers and power of the river variables into the index.
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• Local Development
GEOMORPHOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT

Stage 3:
Evaluate Impact of Sedimentation on Flood
Risk & Identify Delivery Mechanisms.

Vegetation

Next steps

Slope
• Identify Stakeholders
• Develop Dissemination Material
• Carry Out Consultation and
Awareness Raising
CONSULTATION

Stage 4:
Finalise and Agree Catchment Wide Plan to
reduce Sedimentation and Erosion
Stage 5:
Establish Delivery Plans

Soil type

Landcover (Built-up)

Sentinel-2 (NDVI)
COWI DTM
Harmonized world soil
dataset (HWSD)
JRC Global Human
Settlement Layer

Morphological character
The rivers within Dar es Salaam are typically dominated by non-cohesive
sands (<0.5mm). This leads to active erosion, high sediment transport
rates and sedimentation processes. In combination, such conditions give
rise to a catchment which is subject to rapid morphological change.
Soil and bank erosion has become an increasing problem within the
whole Dar es Salaam area. Based on future predictions for increased
urbanisation, coupled with the predicted impact of climate change,
future rates of erosion are likely to become more severe. 
Rapid morphological change is influenced by land-use change,
incorrect or poor placement of structures, poor development control
and urbanisation, limited waste management, sand extraction and
engineered solutions which work against natural processes.
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